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and, ian of honor ; for where is the individual so void
of common-ionesty as to be willing to take upont
hinself the duties of an inquisitor,and to pry into the
sanctuaries of our religious comminities?

In the next place, iwould it not be iveIl to form a
coinîittee that iould forthwithl organise an -active
oppdsition, by forming branches, appointing meetings.
putting themselres in communication Uith the Irish
Catholics, and doing ail tha is possible to excite the
ionest indignation o avery friend to civil and religious
liberty 1 Aiso, we should endeavor to break Ol' ail
.onnection ith government,and rejeat its treacherous

favors, for ho is it possible its intentions can ibe
good, whilst its actions are prompted by a spirit of
persecution ? The belief that it is crer necessary to
seek pecunianry assistance from a Protestant govern-
ment is a chilling and un-Catholic sentiment.

As to the pretext on which somie of these odious
enactments are to be grounded is ta examine into the
smate of our convents, it seems to me hniat the con-
mittee should prepare a petition, to be signed by
erery meamber of aci religiouis cointiuitity througlhouit
the countitry, beseechiing lier Majesty, in the strong'est
ternis consistent iith the respect ie oe to the
Sovereign, that sie will not alow any infringenent
on the liberty ie claim, in common ith o i ur fellowr-
countrymen, of serving God in any manner we iay
think iost conducive to our spiritual weliare.

Soine sucli measures as these, added to thbse
-already proposed by your correspondent signing h- lii-
self a "Marylebone Elector," and ohliers which
trust vili b suggestei by persons batter qualifued
than myself, have becone necessary, in order to meetc
in sone active for ithe spirit of bigotry ilichl bas
lately .been awakened tlirougihout the land by the
increasinug prosperity of the Catholic religion.

In the re-establishment of the Hierarchy there lias
been displayed a moral poîver, iviich, added to tlhle
spirit of disunion among the meinmbers of the Protest-
ant Church, have shaken that tottering edifice to its

*foundation. Thus they fel ithemselves compelled to
seek a fancied relief in exciting agai fle Catholic
religion the worst passionsi ofthe people, and before
long teyi will bring tlhenselves to see honor in per-
secution, and safety in violating the first principles of
justice.

But are ie, Catholics, not to budtge One foot?
Are ie to subiit quietly to see our religious freedonî
again confedi ithin the narrow liamits of penal
enactuents? Most certainly not. If the hour of
retribution is come-if the suvord of Samuel is raised,
and the fat king stands trembling befor the prophet
of Israel, we can pity, but niay not help bim, in his

-downfal.-I ai, dear Sir, yours sincerely,
HENRY C. MAXWELL.

Scarthingrell, May 7, 1851.

(Fromn London Coresondenat of D. Freeman.)
London, May S.

EMPORTANT.

An important piece of news lias just been commu-
nicatei lto ne by a wnell informned parliainentary friend,
and I ose not a moment in making you acquainted
witi the purport of that intelhigence.

ln the opinion of soine of the soundest and most
experiencied lawyers at the English bar, Sir Fitzroy
Kelly, and Mr. Peacock, I believe, among the num-
ber, the proioters of the no-Popery bill have no lo-
eus standi in the House of Commons, and according
to the establisied rule and undisturbed precedents of
that great branic of our constitution, the bill itself
cannot be further proceeded with.

The standiag norders of the House of Commons
make it imperative thai allegislation, on matters of a
financial or r'eligious nature, shall origmuate by way
Of resolulion im a commritt[e of the whaole houre.
The ecclesiastical titles bill is not based on any sucla
reoliition, nor ias it broughlt foriward l a comnmittee
of the iluole house. Lord John simpiy obtained
leave fromi the house itself, to introduce the measure,
escheîiing the preliminary process of moving tliat the
louse should go into committee, and this omission,

bocause of the religious tendency and character of i
the bil., is held by eminent, legal and parlianentary
authorities to be fatal. They allge utha thebill hlias
been imuproperly introducei, and that, consequently,
the first and second readings, which have already
taken place, are essentially informai.

if this view be correct, ministers have no alterna-
tive but to withdraw their obnoxious measure.

The point vill be considered this day at a meeting
of Irish nembers, and I believe luey will be assisted
in their conference by the most astute members of the
legal profession.

It ih be contended, no doubt, by Lord John Rus-
sell, mid the other nanufacturers of the bill-Sir
George Grey, and Sir John Romilly, that tlicir mea-
sure does not come vitin the scope and meaning of
the word "religious ;" but this quibble can scarcely
prevai), for Lord John iamself admitted that the bill,

-as it arrivei from Dorning-street, and as it ias laid
on flic table ai lIhe Hanse ai Commtîons, consisfing of a
preambie anti fthree clauses, wounld interfere with the
exeraise ai religions fenctions, b>'ya thdilgnitaries of?
thue.Cathîolic Church. His Grace the Archubishop ofi
flublin pointai cut thtis effect van>' cleary, anti hence
Lord Johîm's allegedi groundi fer abandioning flic se-
coad anti third clauses.

Yen na>' rely that thec question irlt untiergo a
thoroughl siifimg, ni if (ha facts Le ns flic> ara com..-
municat ta me, I thijnk Lard Jchia, notwithrtandiing
huis majority' a? 496, an flic mation fer leave ta bning
lanflic biil, mn>' have neason fa gire up "lhallooing
until lie is oui ai the wrod."

From the Glagaor census raturas il appears thmai thea
population, inîcluding the suburbs bayand the parlia--
moenta'y boaundanies, ls 358,926, agamnst 230,682 mu
-1841. Jnore.ace, 66,303.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

We understand that the Archbishop of Wesmins
ter and others, rho are privileged to bie in the secre
couacils of Puseyism, state vithout reserve, tha
many more clergymen are on the ove of secedinj
front the Anglican church, and becoming "reconcil-
cd" to the Catholic Churcli. We also learn, from
wliat iwe consider goad authority, that before many
weeks have elapsed, possibly in the course of a few
days, we shall hear of several more instances ofTrae
tarian menbers of the House of Commons, joining

the Catholie communion. Tivo, if not three, Irish
representatives, the soundness of vliose Protestant
ism, until of late, was never doubted, are amongthos
who are expected to throw themaselves immediatel:
into the arns of Catholiit.-Morning Advrrtiser

Died,April 28, at the liChapel house, Glanbryan,o
affection of the ilugs, the Rev. Jolin Boyle, C. C.
of the parish iof Oilgate and Glanbryan. Jlis ferven
piety, mecekness, and attention to the spiritual and
ttemporal wants of his people, won every lîeart ; and
all now sincercly lament his carly denise, iwbo lovei
[hiii and adnired imi as a priest, and a patriot. Ma
he rest in peace.

NEw Ciunc ANi CONvENT EN EsKISILLEN
-The Very Rev. Dr. Boylan, Dean ofClogher, and
flic Catholies o Einiskillen, are about erectug
churcl iith conventi anl schools, on a magnifmcen
site overlooking Lougli Erne. MNr. J. J. M'Cartliy
architect, lias been comiissioned to prepare the de
signs, and lias recently visited the locality for fle pur
pose of accommodating the proposed buildings to the
site. •

CATOLICTY r LIVrEnPooL.-By a 1ltter las
evening, received fron a Liverpool correspondent, iwe
tearn that our gifted friend Dr. Cahill, is creating the
greatest sensation in that locality. He is preachmus
controYersial serinons at St. Mary's Church, andI l
angnificent discourses are attended by thousands o

persons, eager to hear front his inspired lips the sub-
lime doctrines Of Catholicity, propoundedi with all the
grace of n accomplished gentleman, the learning o!
ait erudite divine, and the research of a deep, rend
theologian. Our correspondent mentions that Dr.
Cahill las been initedl to give simnilar lectures ln
Manchester, Leeds, Birmingham, &c., and ie have
no doubit but that his poverful reasoning iwil tend to
remove esistimîg prejudices, and to hasten the already
rapid progress whicli England is inaking vtoards con-
version to the Catliolie faith.-Tiperary Frec
Press-

CONVERSIoNS .- On Saturday, 26th April, 1851,
Mr. F. C. Jage, and Mr. Thomas Lloyd Coghlai,
jun., of St. Ninian's College, irere receiveilnuto the
lioly Catholic Church, by the Rev. J. S. Macorry,
M. Ap. at St. John's Chapel, Perth. The Bishop
of the diocese assisted at the ceremony, and delivered
a suitable address to the converts and those present.

The Sunderland Times mentions the conversion
of Mrs. Charles Turner, wire of thel Rev. Charles
Turner, late of iHansvell park, Middlesex, and grand-
daughlter of the late Bryan Abbs, Esq., of Cleadon
f-ouse, Durlhan.

We lament to hîave to record in connection with
this parish, another secession froin the Catholic and
Apostolic Church of England to the Popish schisn.
The Rev. Edmund CoEffn, late Curate to Mr. W.
H. Wilberforce, formerly of East Farleigh, Kent,
was receired into the flioman Catholic Church, on
Monday, the 10th April, at the Church of the Re-
demntorists, St. Trond, Belgium ; his brother, the
Rev. Robert Cofin, was received into the Romish
Church about the saine time as the celebrated Mr.
Newman.-lfaidstone Journal.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

GREAT MEETING IN GALWAY.
(Abridgedfrom the Galway Mercury and the findicator.)

Another grcat demonstration took place in this
town on Thursday last, wlhen, as will be perceived by
the subjoined report, full expression was given by the
Catholic inhabitants of GalIway to the feelings of in-
dignation vith whicb they regard the attempts now
mnaking i the British parliament to enslave the faith
of Catholics in those counitries, and trample upon
every principle of civil and religious liberty.

On the motion of James J. Bynn, Esq., seconded
by the Very Rev. B. Roche, the chair was taken by
MaI-k A. Lynch, Esq., J.P., Nile Lodge,High She-
riff of the town iofGalivay.0

James J. Fynn, Esq., proposed the first resolution,
wvhmîli iras in the followving terms:-

" That the measure introduced by the present min-
istry called the ' ecclesiastical titles bill' is most offen-
sive and iasultinga to the Catholies of the British
empire, degrading to the H1-ierarchy of the Catholic
Church, subversive of the discipline and free action of
the Catholia religion in this country, and calculated to
undermnine anîd destroy flue liberaI enactmuents af thme
hast twenty-two yecars un laver ai lier Majesty's loyal
Catholic subjocts."

Josephi I-. Bathu, Esq., salicitor, secondedi the re-
solution, whbicha, as well as cach ai mthe subsequent
cnes, wras puassedi amidi tout cheers.

James Stepliens, Esq., proposaedflic next resala-
lion la an cloquent speech: -.

" That wre viw writh just indignation flic ' mum-
mnery manifesta' ai Lord John Russell,whoî saught b>'
flic grossest delusions ta cajohe tbe people cf Grent
Brifait, andi ta rouse flic ,foui andi fierce passions. cf
bigotry' and intolerance b>' hmisrpresentations an.d ca-..
luamnies against flic Cathalic Chunrah.

A. R. Mutlas, Esq., secanded lthe resoution.
The very' Rer. B. J. Roche, P.P., V.G., nextf

came.fonrard ta address (Le meeting, andi iras warm-
ly' receivaed. Hec said--Mr. Hi1gh Shmeniff and gen-

tlemen, I exceedingly regret the absence of the dis-
tinguished and popular speaker who iras ta have
addressed you ta-day, if ie had been.successful in our

- mission (cheers). But it appears ire were just in
t lime to be late, and Dr. Cahill (cicers), who is the

intrepid ani' cloquent advocate, as lue aliways ias
g been, of bis religion, but now îmore especially of its

liberties,. was gone aiway. Thinking that in"this
I toin, in the midst of Catholic Galhvay, there was not

such pressing cecessity for his presence, as there iras
Y ainongst those vho arc ignorant of the principles and
- doctrinhes of Catholicity, and being invited ta Liver-
g pool ha thougbt he coulid be of nre service liere by

i lelping ta dispel the delusion and the deceiti thathave
-been -imposei on the unenligltened. people of Eng-
e land, for the purpose o? affording excuse for the con-
Y duct of Lord John Russell (groans). He is gne fto
. instil into the minds oifthat population the principles
f and the truths of the Catholic faith, and in doing so I
, think ho exercisedi more prudence, for lue wrill bc able
It ta show that people that the Catholics of Ireland have
dl been foully and baselyI maligned, and that ftlie English
d nation are unworthy le l name of a great People t
d have recourse ta suci gross slanders for the purpose
Y of damanging ithe Catholie faith. He is gone there,

and ie are allter a journey ilich, thougli it lias been
iseless, iay not, perbaps, ie fruitiess (tîear, lear).-

d You have been told that iwe irent ta Esker for the
a purpose of bringing Dr. Caîill lire to-day; lie lias
t not come, but lie lias vritten a letter, iwhichi will go

forth ta the public throuigh the press, accounting for
- is absence. That account, I trust, will prove satis-
- factory ta yau, thougli I ami sure it ivould not b e se

satisactory as huis prasenca (clicers). But it is ne-
cessar'y that you shouldi express your abliorrence of

t the fiendisli attempts that hare beni made on your
religion-of the foui and base and fdth Ilanguage flînt
lias been used toivards the Church of Christ, its Vi-
car, and the sainted virgins who belong to it, (vehe-
suent cheering, and grans for Druinimond). It

f night, perhaps, be better ta leiave you te tlinîk over
thiese things yourselves, and not arouse youer belings

on this question, for whlien Irishmîen arc excitei onthe
f question of their religion, hovever so quietly they inay

endure tlicir wrongs and other oppressions, they
i:ould use the utinost efforts in resistance, and neyer
wonitd they submit vilhout lrst iaving their dead Lo-
dies tramîpled on, (loud and eiitlhusiastic applause

hicihu lastei several minutes). After some cloquent
and stirrinrg observations, the reverend gentleman sat
down amidist reiterated cheers.

Thomas Boik-in, Esq., seconded the resolution,
w-hii passed uaiiiiously.

L. S. Mangan, Esq., proposed the next resolu-
tion :- 0

'lThat the liberal support giren by lie Catholies
of Ireland te the dissenters, br petitioning for hie
repeal ofthettesthanticororatieu nas; tpetition
draîva up b>' flicCafblîciaciergymien, ucierthie gîuid-
ance of the ilaented Liberator of Ireland, gives the
oppressei Catholics a strong claini ta the symnpathy of
the Dissenters of tIis country."

John Gunning, Esq., briefly seconded the resolu-
lion, which ias carried amid cheers.

James O'Siauglunessy, Esq., solicitor, rend the
followiig resolution:-

" That the religious houses bill nîerits the iindig-
nant reprobation of all the friends and supporters of
virtue and order, and deserves fa a branded as the
emanation of the most foul, fanatical, malignant, and
vicious mindathat couli harbour the nost base and
grovelling feelings of a besottLed bigotry.

Mnr. Michael Dooley seconded fthe resolution,
rhiclh iras carried.

GREAT MEETING OF THE COUNTY OF
KILDARE.

A most numerous andI higlîly influential meetingof
the friends of religious liberty in the county ofil-
dare took place on Thursday, in the Court-bouse,
Naas, "ta adopt an address ta her Most Gracious
Majesty, and petitions ta the legislature, on the sub-
ject of the insulting and oppressive measure,' mthe ec-
clesiastical titles assumption bill,' introduced into par-
linment by the ainisters of Ihcrouwn." The meeting
iras convened by the Highl Sheriff of the conity,upon
a requisition ieaded by Lord Williani Fitzgerald,
brother t the .Duke of Leinster, and bearing the sig-
natures of several bundred of the inhabitants of the
counity, most emnincnt for station, character, and influ-
ence.

For a considarable tine before flie Lour named for
taking the chair, the Court-house and its vicinity, wrere
densely thronnged, by persons frouaùll parts of the
county ; indeed, se nurnerous was the attendance,
that but comparatirely a small portion of the assem-
blage could find roon in the building. An adjourn-
aient into the open air iras suggested ; but from the
inclenency of the ieatber, the rain falling in torrents
nearly alL the time the meeting continued, this propo-
sition could not be acted on. The platformi was
crowrded b>' a large numbera oflthe gentry', clergy,
landhldetrs, andi prafessional anti trading chassas afflue
ceunty', ef aIl persuasions ; andi butaone feeling seemedi
ta actuate all-inignation ai flic racent audiacious
attacks upen neligious 11hberiy, anti a Brin anti fixai ne-
salve le rasist thase aftacks, anti neyer subitl te thue
subversion aiflthe sacrat rightls ai conscience. Alfa-
gether, the meeting wras a moest important one-rba-
thier as regards thea nuitera, respactaiity', station
anti influence cf thoasa whoi attendedi anti took. part ina
flic proceeings, or flic defernîined spirit wvhichî n-as
unanifested.

On ftle nion of Mn. J. I-. Nangle, secondad b>'
Mn. Daniel O'Connor, flue chair' .was taken by' the
I'ighi Sheriff fli theunty', G. P. L.. Mansdeold, Esq..

Mv. P. O'Kelly, notet thea appeintment c? Mn.
Francis Colgan, J. P., andi Mn. Johni lickey, as
secretaries cf flic meeting.

Mr. REichdrd Mansfield seconded the motion which
was put and carried.

WMr. D. O'Connor Henchy rose, amid [oud cheer-
ing, to propose the first resolution as follows:-.

" That la tbe judgment ofi luis meeting, the pro-
posed ecclesiastical tiles bill nust be regarded as a
violation of the principles sanctioned 'by the.act of
.emancipation, as a return to the old and accursed
systern of pains and penalties on the score of religion,
and as a ineasure frauglithilî bitter insult, and gross
injustice, to the Catholie population of these king-
doms."

Mr. Pentony O'Kelly seconded the resolution.
The resolution ias then! put and adopted anid loud

cieers.
The R3ev. J. Maher,.P. P., Carlow, proposed the

next resolution as foll'oiws:--" Th'1at with regard to
the projected inunneries visitation bill, reported to
have lieei raised in.the House of Commons, and to
the lanuage on the subject of convents, ie decim it
a sacred duty, as Christians, to denounce that project
and thai language."

Dr. Kelly said the honor had been conferred on
bim of being allowed to second the resolution.

The resolution was then put and carried amnid loud
applause..

Dr. Grattan .carne forvard to propose the third
resolution, and wvas received with oud cheers. -Je
said, tliat lie, as a Protestant, fully concurred in all
that had been said respecting le monstrous and in-
sulting attacks upon the religious liberties of his
Catiollic follow-counîtrymîîen. The speaker after some
furthler observations, concluded by proposing the fol-
lowing resolution:-

"IResolved-That ire, the inhabitants of the county
Kildare, of al] classes, in aggregate 'meeting assen-
bled, do lhereby pledge ourselves to resist, by every
possible means, the repeal of the Catholie eniancipa-
tion act, as intended by the ecclesiastical titles bill,
now in progress Irougli hie Englisli -ouse of Com-
mons, the saie being a gross and trencherous viola-
tion of religious liberty, and of the rights of con-
science ; and ire lo furtlier place on record, this, our
determination, lhenccforth, to agitate unceasingily
agains the longer continuance in Ireland, of exclusive
privileges appertaining to any religious sect whbatever,
but that ail denoîninations of professing Clristians
shall b placed on a footing of perfect equality."

Mr. Hyland Monastereven, seconded the resolu-
tion, wyhich iras put and carried.

Mr. James Burke, Barrister, seconded by NIr. F.
M<Donnell, movedi ie subjoined resolution:-

lResolved--Tlat w-e hereby record our admiration
of the poliecy o those liberal ieibers of parlianient,
irhio have vigarously opposed the present administra-
tion, and have expressed ilicir firn resolve la con-
tinue iat course of conduct in opposition to any
minister who shail attempt to legislate against the re-
ligious freedoni of any portion of the people of tmis
empire.'

The resolution ivas then put and carried unani-
mouls!'.

lr. John Nangle noved the next resolution, as
follows z-

"Resolved-That petitions, in thme naine of tiis
maeeting, be forwarded to both bouses of parlianient,
enbodying mthe sentimnenits contained in the foregoing
resolutions; and calling on the lords and commons to
reject the contemplated measure of religious perse-
culion."0

The resolution was then put from the chair and
carried.

Mr. Gerald Aylmer proposed the 6ti resolution,
as follows:-

" Resolved--Tlat an humble and dutiful addrc&
be presented to thL Queen, praying ithat lier gracious
Majesty may never consent to tave either theecce-
siastical titles bill, or the nunneries visitation bill, be-
come the law of the land."

The resolution having been put from the chair, was
unanimously adopted.

lMr. Anthony Keogh moved the next resolution, as
follows:-

"Resolved-That ma order to obtain justice for
Ireland, and to securd to us fllc possession of our na-
tional rights,both civil and rehigious, wre are of opinion
tliat there should be found lu the English House
of Commons an Irish parlianentary opposition, pledged
to vote against every mninister in succession, with a
view' Io embarrass hïn, and break up his adminîistra-
tion, and drive im ifroni office, unless lie legislate
mn accordance ith the interests and just demands of
the Irish people." Freenan.

THE AGGREGATE MEETING-LETTE RS FROM
LORD ABERDEEN, AND SIR J. GRAHAM.
The following letters from Lord Aberdeen and Sir

Jaimes Graham, iave been recived by the commit-
tee of the Aggregate Meeting:-

"ILondan, Ma' 7th 1851.
SSr,- have had thec honor ofreeeiving a cop>' ai

the resolution unanuimously adoplcd at an aggregale
mneeting af the Cathli]is af Irelandi, wrhich yen hava
transmnitted ta me.

"1I arn duly' sensible aifthe distinction thînseonferredi
an me ;anti I bog ta assure you o ydtrmto
tee rserere lthei course of condet onielila o- a
meeting. I have the boîtor ta be, Sir,

"XYour most ubedient anid humble servant,
" A aDEEN.w

"Sir Calmait O'Leughlen, Bart."~
"Grosvenur-place,7tfh May, 1851.-

"Sinr-] have been absent fromn Londoan untilyes..
terday evening, and didi not receive your letter ant thec
ccopy ai the resolutian wvhich aceompanied it, until my>
arrivai un taown.

nor onfer-redo meqb>y aa oe ai thak fmang-
gregate meeting cf the Catholics ai irel and.

" I aml glad thatnimy discharge ai a public duty'


